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BLM Ggivesives tanacrossTanacrossanacrossan
small concessionConcessiton at
dot lake landd meet

the tanacrossTanacross indians came away from a meeting
wednesday with the bureau of land management the
state lands division and the bureau of indian affairs
feeling that the outcome was only slightlystightlyshghtlybetteirthanetter than a
deadlock actaccordingording to a legal
representative of the indians
fred brownbrowiio

the meeting was called by
andrew isaac chief of the unit-
ed crow bands to find out why
the state of alaska has taken
over land that the natives claim
is theirs by virtue of their use
and occupancy of itit

during the three hour session
held in the home of carl charles
at dot lake the director of the
bureau of land management
BLMRLM bert silcock and the

head of the state division of
lands in fairbanks george hol

lett attempted to heldfield questionsquestionss

directed at them by the indians
also among the approximate-

ly 30 people at the meeting
were glen hackney the gover-
nors representative in fairbanks
and peter three stars and willi-
am mattice of the bureau of in-
dian affairs

A spokesman for the natives
explained that he termed the
meeting slightly better than a
deadlock because at least some-
thing was accomplished

according to ruth charles
continued on pase 21

special issue

WHATSW ATS INSIDEI1 NSI E
THE LEGAL BASIS tells why the natives have

a strong legal case for their claims to much of alaska 0

A stronstrong9 native bargaining point

Z THE MORAL CASE the other component to
the argument for a just settlement ignoring this is

seeing the land claims in a vacuum

THE 2 PER CENT ROYALTY the most con-
troversial

Z
Z
Z

trover sial native proposal 0 what it means and why
it s fair Z

THE AFN PROPOSAL what the natives seek
Z 40 million acres s500500 million the 2 per cent override
Z senators gravel and stevens 9 proposals

YEAR END REPORT AFN president emil
notti looks backward over 1969 and sets our AFNs
90goalal for 1969

A HISTORY OF THE ALASKAN NATIVE
MOVEMENT remarkable strides inin the last few years
the growth of the AFN the future

background TO A HISTORIC ISSUE tun-
dra times goes statewide helped by the AFN
A remarkable job under the time measures more
statewide issues in the future Z

PLUS OTHER FEATURES AFNsAFNs washing-
ton

Z

wire public relations pays off the pin
Z

project eskimo scout wins proficiency trophy
and many many more

john borbridge paces
washingtonwashinartonngrton column

by JOHN BORBRIDGE

washington dec 16
this column formally inaugur
ates the washington report to
the native people from the
AFN s delegation in the nations
capital

the authorship of this col-
umn will shift from week to
week depending on whoschos in
town and whats happening

this week most of the AFNs
legislative steering committee and
their regional attorneys are in
washington to be available for
the senate interior committees
markupmark up session on the various
settlement proposals

weve waited a long time for
this day we hopebope that a bill

settling native land claims will
soon be out of the senate com-
mittee and ready for consideraconsidersconsidera
tion by the senate

the AFN steering committee
will be meeting throughout the
next few weeks on the legisla-
tion wellwe 11 be trying hard to get
as much of our proposal as possi-
ble in the senate bill

arriving last friday were AFN
second vice president eben
hopson and AFN secretary
margaret nick

they were joined on sunday
december 14 by rep wilhevillie
hensley aleut league head
flore lekanof and al ketzler
of the tanana chiefs

together with president emil
continued on page 4

AFN president
sends year
end message

by EMIL NOTTI
AFN president

this special issue of the tun-
dra times marks a first for the
tundra titimestnresanresmes it is the first time
the newspaper voice of the na-
tive peoples has been distributed
throughout alaska

and for the alaska federa-
tion of natives this is the first
time we have been able to reach
all our brothers to talk about
the most important event in the
history of our peoples the set-
tlement of native land claims

I1 therefore welcome this op-
portunityportunity to finally report to all
of you about our activities these
past momentous twelve months

we began this year with the
recognition by members of our
board that unless certain goals
were achieved our historic rights

continued on page 4

historyI1story of native movementmove ent
from the federal field committee
report alaska natives and the land

the only organizations of
Aalaskaaska natives for nearly fifty
years were the alaska native
brotherhood and sisterhood
their membership was made up
of indians of southeastern alas-
ka then in 19611961 inupiat paitotpairot
made up of northern eskimos
was formed and in 1962 the
tanana chiefs council was or-
ganizedganized

explaining the formation of
these new groups in the early
1960s tundra times editor
howard rock said we had be-
gun to realize that we as native
people of alaska had many
problems we also found that by
speaking as a group we were
heard As a result some good
things began to come our way
having tasted the fruits of our
labors we arearc encouraged to try
to perpetuate the existence of
these organizations

the real growth in the num-
ber of native associations came
in 1965 and 1966 with most of
the stimulus coming from the
issue of land claims and protests
there are now 21 regional or
community organizations and

their statewide association the
alaska federation of natives

the regional groups are the
arctic slope native association
copper river indian associa-
tion chugachchurach native association
association of village council
presidents tanana chiefs coun-
cil alaska native brotherhood
tlingit haida central council
kodiak area native association
northwest alaska native asso-
ciationcia tion arctic native brother

hood alaska peninsula native
association bristol bay native
association aleut league and
lower kenai native association

the community organiza-
tions are cook inlet native as-
sociation kuskokwimvalley na-
tive association native village
of eklutnaEklutna fairbanks native
association five chiefs ofoffakofyakyak
utatlutat kenaitzeKenaitze indian associa-
tion and native village ofboftyoftyty

continued on page 4

editorial
need for Readireadinessreadiiness0

iness
to meet the issues
at any time in the history of Almalasaasalaskasalmskasskas native people

has there been so much said about them nor has there
been so much opposition to the issues they areafe brojprojprojectingecifengiflng
to improve their conditions in everyday living their
political status is being belktledasbelittlcdas something notanot7notofo seriseri-
ous tota be concerned about by the office seekers their
land claims attorneys specifically the renowned ameameri-
can

rr
justice arthur J goldberg arear

i

e being dragged throughthrough
continued onan page 2


